CONFERENCE RATES
You’ll save $100 by becoming a PNWA member. With membership (annual) costing only $65, it makes sense to join.
Registration fee includes most meals and activities; see noted sections below for specifics.

EARLY REGISTRATION FEE (postmarked by May 1st) ○ $425 Member ○ $525 Non-member
REGISTRATION FEE (postmarked before July 1st) ○ $495 Member ○ $595 Non-member
LATE REGISTRATION FEE (postmarked after July 1st) ○ $595 Member ○ $695 Non-member
(Mail-in registration forms accepted until July 11th)

REGULAR MEMBERSHIP (please circle: new or renewing) ○ $65
STUDENT MEMBERSHIP* (please circle: new or renewing) ○ $25
*Must provide official documentation of full-time enrollment.

SPECIAL EVENTS
Note — each registrant receives one set of tickets to all four events listed below. Additional tickets are for friends and family on a first-come, first-served basis. We suggest you make your request early.

JAMES ROLLINS | Thursday Evening Keynote Speaker
Dessert Reception with Agents & Editors

FEATURED PANEL | Friday Evening Featured Speakers
Dr. Cuthbert Soup, Mike Lawson, Janet Wong, and Sabrina York
Dinner followed by autograph party

AWARDS NIGHT | Saturday Literar Contest Awards Celebration
Dinner and wine

ROBERT DUGONI | Sunday Featured Presentation

TOTAL AMOUNT DUE $__________________

PAYMENT ○ Enclosed Check or Money Order (payable to PNWA) ○ MasterCard ○ Visa
NAME ___________________________ CARD # ___________________________ EXP. DATE ___________

AMOUNT AUTHORIZED $_________ AUTHORIZED SIGNATURE ________________________

REFUND PROCEDURE
A $75 administrative fee will be withheld for cancellations before June 1st. No refunds will be issued for cancellations after June 1st. Membership payments are not refundable.
FOOD Please specify dietary needs, if any

MEALS (included with registration)
THURSDAY dessert reception  FRIDAY continental breakfast and evening dinner  SATURDAY continental breakfast and evening dinner
SUNDAY continental breakfast  LUNCHES are not included

AGENT & EDITOR EXPOSURE
PNWA MEMBER BENEFIT - MEMBERS WHO SIGN UP EARLY ARE GETTING THE QUALITY EXPOSURE IN 2014
FIRST all attendees can pre-register for one Power Pitch Block — no more waiting in line!
SECOND members have the choice of either a second Pitch Block OR having their query read by two powers that be [agents/editors] and get personalized feedback at the Query Round Table session.

YOU CHOOSE WHICH OPTION FITS YOUR EXPOSURE NEEDS

○ 2 POWER PITCH BLOCKS (130 SPOTS)
(visit us online to see agents and editors within each block)  
block a Friday at 2pm  
block b Friday at 4pm  
block c Saturday at 8am  
block d Saturday at 10am  
block e Saturday at 2pm  

○ 1 PITCH BLOCK + 1 QUERY ROUND TABLE (120 SPOTS)
(each round table is with 3 other attendee peers & 30 minutes in length)
Saturday 4 - 5:50pm (mark your round table selection below)
○ Ayanna Coleman & Sara Sciuto  
○ Erin Cox & Anna Klenke  
○ Christina Hogrebe & Elizabeth Kracht  
○ Luca Hunt & Andrea Hurst  
○ Patrick Kennedy & Gordon Warnock  
○ Emily Keyes & Pooja Menon  
○ Jessica Negrón & Renda Dodge  
○ John Rudolph & TBA  
○ Ken Sherman & Rosanne Wells  
○ Andrea Somberg & Gwen Hayes

You will receive an email from us confirming your selections above. Expect this email from us roughly 2-3 weeks after we receive your registration form.

HOW DID YOU HEAR ABOUT OUR CONFERENCE?

○ I am a PNWA Member  
○ PNWA Email Communications  
○ Internet Search  
○ Other  
○ From a PNWA Member  
○ Social Media  
○ Publication  
○ Radio

FINAL STEP
Please send the following items addressed to: PNWA CONFERENCE; PMB 2717 - 1420 NW Gilman Blvd, Ste. 2, Issaquah, WA 98027
1. Completed Registration Form, front and back.  
2. Check, Money Order or Credit Card for full amount due.